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Nestled in Georgia’s picturesque lake country, Harbor Club is home to those seeking a year-round escape where beautifully crafted residences, world-class amenities and endless outdoor adventures shape the perfect Southern lifestyle. 

Southern Living Inspired Community
Harbor Club is proud to be among the lucky few named a “Southern Living Inspired Community” — a prestigious list of neighborhoods marked by charm, taste and Southern spirit.
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“Harbor Club was perfection for our big day. The rehearsal dinner took place at Lighthouse Pointe, and our reception took place behind the polo stables. It was magical. The beauty of this Southern jewel was more than I ever expected.”

John D.
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“We pride ourselves on having a charming, resort-like neighborhood with over 80% full-time residents.”

Karen, Harbor Club homeowner
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"Harbor Club on Lake Oconee is one of the friendliest neighborhoods you'll ever find."

Kevin Butler, property owner, former Georgia Bulldog and NFL player
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“Harbor Club is all about family and a sense of community. A round of golf, a boat ride on the lake, followed by a casual cookout at home. It doesn’t get any better than this.”


Watch Testimonials Video
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Discovery Experience
See firsthand what makes Harbor Club one of Georgia’s most sought-after golf and lake communities by reserving an exclusive Discovery Experience, inclusive of:One round of golf per personComplimentary sleeve of golf balls$50 Clubhouse voucherOne-hour boat tour on Lake Oconee 
Contact us to arrange your visit.
The Harbor Club Story 
When our developers first visited Harbor Club in 1991, they saw tremendous potential in its coveted lakefront setting. The challenging yet friendly design of the golf course. The small-town feel and charm of the neighborhood. And, of course, Lake Oconee, known for its breathtaking vistas and world-class fishing. It was the perfect place for those seeking access to all that Atlanta has to offer with the pace, lifestyle and amenities of a resort. Over the last 30+ years, our team has turned this vision into a reality, crafting one of the most premier golf and lake communities that Georgia has to offer.
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Our Team
When our developers first visited Harbor Club in 1991, they saw tremendous potential in its coveted lakefront setting. Now, more than 30 years later, our team continues to deliver on this pioneering vision. Meet the extraordinary individuals behind our inspiring destination.
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John Matney – Owner and CEO

Native of Bristol, Virgina, John Matney purchased Harbor Club in 1992 after he and his family fell in love with the then 15-home development situated on Lake Oconee. In the years since, he has worked to expand and transform Harbor Club into a 1,100-acre community with over 1,000 homesites, 950+ property owners and 650 homes under roof on more than nine miles of shoreline. Through careful planning and an unwavering dedication, Matney has maintained the close-knit community feel Harbor Club has always afforded its members. Native of Bristol, Virginia, John has found success through various business ventures. 
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[bookmark: explore-the-area]In & Around Greensboro
Steeped in history and tradition, the town of Greensboro blends Southern charm and an array of modern conveniences, from endless outdoor recreation to delicious lakeside dining to award-winning schools.


Restaurants

Lake Oconee Bistro
Filet Steak and Seafood
The Silver Moon
Cafe 44
Da Corrado Ristorante
Iron Fork Cafe
Mellow Mushroom Lake Oconee
Inaho Japanese Steak & Sushi
El Sitio Mexican Grill
Georgia Butts BBQ
5B's Barbecue and Brews
Linger Longer Steakhouse
Gaby's by the Lake
Pedro's Mexican Grill & Cantina


Schools

Greene County Primary School
Anita White Carson Middle School
Greene County High School
Lake Oconee Academy Pre-K-12 
The Gatewood School
Athens Academy
Prince Avenue School


Hospitals

St. Mary's Good Samaritan Hospital
Putnam General Hospital
Piedmont Athens Regional


Explore The Area
Located along Georgia’s Antebellum trail, a 100-mile route winding through seven picturesque communities, Harbor Club boasts a distinctive locale where dining, shopping, recreation and entertainment abound. From nature trails to historic sites to art galleries, there’s plenty to explore beyond our gates.
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Augusta

The second largest and oldest city in Georgia, Augusta is marked by its charming tree-lined streets and majestic antebellum mansions. It’s home to the famous Riverwalk that offers pedestrian access to the Savannah River, as well as the Augusta National Golf Course where The Masters tournament is held each year. 
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[bookmark: inquire]Find Your Southern Sanctuary
Contact us today and learn more about life at Harbor Club.  

First Name*
Last Name*
Phone Number*
Email Address*
Zip/Country Code*
Contact Preference*

Email

Call

Text


I am interested in*

Real Estate

Golf

Membership

Wedding

Private Event
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Learn More


	Golf

Learn More


	Keep In Touch
@HARBORCLUBONLAKEOCONEE
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©2024 Harbor Club · 1111 Polo Circle · Greensboro, Georgia 30642 · Phone: 866.805.5253
Real estate featured on this website hosted by Harbor Club may be owned by unrelated third parties. Harbor Club Real Estate is not involved in the sale of such properties. Access and rights to amenities in Harbor Club are subject to membership requirements, dues, fees and other limitations.

Information herein is believed to be accurate, but is not warranted. All information including, but not limited to, plans, elevations, specifications, prices, square footage, available homes, amenities, and services are subject to change without prior notice or obligation. Dimensions shown on plans are approximate. Oral representations cannot be relied upon as correctly stating representations of the seller. For correct representations, reference should be made to the written purchase agreement and disclosure documents to be provided by the seller to a purchaser.

No person shall be subjected to discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status, or national origin in the sale, rental, or advertising of dwellings, in the provision of brokerage services, or in the availability of residential real estate-related transactions.
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